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lation of HaskatchewAn. as 
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seem« too e.ertsLln that this limit has 
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that the relative scarcity of houses 
has led again this year to a feverish 
speculation. Is It not cruel that 
sucp practices should prevail at a 

•5^ ntosaAor. tinta when unemployment, due to ne
Columbia, under present feuit ©f their own. forces numbers 

figures, gains one member. (Jf workmen Into a position border- 
mi» there I* a peeelblhty *h*t final ing dil^want? Recently figures
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DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Ce.OTTAWA ITREPIGHTERS realised
through abnormal times, and were 
under the opinion "that 
gradually getting back to the stand
ard cloth, but we are

that were .passing
PRESENT CASE

war?N A statement has been issued by 
the officers of the Ottawa Eire 
Fighters* Association regarding the 
quality of uniforms and boot# 
which are being issued to members 
of the local department. The pur
pose of the statement is tb place the 
firemen's side of the case before 
the public. The letter, which Is 
signed by\ President Arthur A. Lee, 
Vice-president F Parker. Vice- 
president W. Taggart. Treasurer I. 
Archambault and Secretary Donald t 
Dear, is as follows:—
Tb th
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foregoing 
J. L Mahon 
year

re that there
la not a member of the department
who will
uniform m a« good a condition and 
have as good saHsfaetion throughout 
the year. One $ns‘ar.ce that we 
thtàk will prove that we are net ex
travagant is that many of Uk over
coats that are sow being worn have 
teen in use fee the past six y vara 

Regarding the teen- of boots 
hie Is g gvr.'am-u i a* t vouent, as

y that he can keep hie xstead of the present IS.
- RIG DROP

Under the sliding scale arrange
ment the wages in eteefcworksln the'
North of England will be reduced!! 
per cent, as from Fdmary 5. Tat 
wages of bricklayers* «wren 
ployed in the steelworks win be re
duced 10s fid per week, bnngtng 
them down to <»* for a 4 »-hour 
week, a drop of 60s la IT months.
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id he re-

RsgardSig overtime. Mellon re
marked that untens the Board pos
sessed the power to fix additional 
rates for boors worked In fixeeas of 
the normal working week, the basis 
of the normal working week would 
be seriously endangered.

As to the criticisms 
been levelled at the power of the

DOMINION TEXTILE CO.. Lunitet
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be made 
worse by the greed of landlords.'* 

Mgr. Gauthier also sooree those 
landlords who object to renting 
fhelr properties to tenants witih
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wear after the first water 
weather or work, os in a few ttie me 
month» tbs color of the 

•The lute Chief
therefore insirueted by the City 
Council to cegsge expert .Slice
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one pair ot first
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Foilowlnw on the xneewecement tory geoerxl minimum tlms-rate. he 
—Pv Sir Loming Worthington said that it was Important to note 
'Brass In a speech at CHorley that thfit the- Boards whteh had departed 
the Government was pemmrod to furthest from _
recommend a reduction in the army as the Boot and Shoe Repairing 

pinent, WSJ melee of ilitikMI instead of Trade Board and the Brush end 
freight £10.900.SCO ae proposed la the tied Broom Trade Board) were unani- 
l Bftur- n»a report, a

be the Brcreury of the Admiralty «their Board could not 
that the naval estimates tor 1111-11 ditions of their reepeotive trades by 
srill be under Ul HMM. us against merely fixing one general minimum 

ly Ul.iUMI for the current time-rate

ooality boots laataod of two inferioranother 
British

Colwbla. the fraction over la Just 
under one-half of the unit, and there 
Is « probability that revision of the 
renews figures now under way will 
rasait in the province being entitled 
to another member.

The Yukon 
tattoo entirety
Hop. Its population In the last eon- an motive part In shaping the Cwm- 
tirry was only tilt] aa compared mlnSrEmh U(g._________

large famities.
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secure econom- 

!col handling of railroad equl 
the pealing of the country*

Isvored by 8 navies
field, president of the national
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M Wellington Stmt 1
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agreement being carried ont by the 
City Connell, by no leas a paeeenege 
that tbe then Hie Warship Mayor 
K Klaber. Con. Amelia Oreeoe anti

evt the con-
cKailua of railscuMl 
Mr. Wsrfteld I» credit*»

imy lose its represen- 
following redistrHm- wUh^UJting

a suitable doth that
un<U r
calling as firemen, 
the report of these experts wn» that 
x etxnfiarg doth fcolled Landdlde)
was accepted *r the civic fathers as 
the doth for

n&fi theState-enforced srage rates tor 
whole of the mllhons of workers to

of
■that On. Chan

ts rf-
___ WKÊÊ -JHHBIHhpni
from the Admiralty's recent criti
cism of the Geddas report, ft point* 
Out that the draft of the estimates

statement was

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO, IhmbJANNUAL LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM p leased to Bote
pegns hoe a retentive memory 

The exaemtva of the above <(Continued from Page One).
on elect ion day would result in many voters making excursion 
trips t”

the Trade Boards, yen
Mellon said riaiioe were instructed to fernsrd 

ible brtiec to the pehtic press for 
P-fitioation at the meeting held

In reply to e
that if the rules wore not 
legally it would render the work of 
the Board* useless The
publte-splrlted employer» who 
willing to pay the reteo would be

"» uniforms, and 
year otter year gene entire aatie- 
«aetloa to all in every reweet. Dor 
in the war period, however, this 
terial advanced to set* aa extent 
that the pure hoes of some eras out 
of the question, and » cheaper and

AU GRADES OF PAPEXBOARDS

UP.»

for IMt-il submitted lost 
amounted to more than £11 oet.ee*
including nearly *1 >.*•*.**• for 
four capital ship, which it eras pre
viously intended to build.

Thus, tn addition to the saving 
on these ship, the Admiralty had 
effected a further 
than Cll.oee.eee before the Oeddee 
committee began Its investigation.

invrch.se Xa.fi afi'ehruory tl. YIM. PrivateMr. Motherwell objected that the tendency was to 
the number of holidays. “We must have time left for work,” he 
said. Mr. Moore answered that there were only sixteen legal

et r. «.
...........

In the provincial legteiaiur* el 
Guoheo a statement woe
Joeeph Gauthier. Labor u__________
3>. Mary* Division. Montreal, that 
the striking Job printer, would 
tlnue the prlatlng of government 
work Arcemery tor the session at 
the ret» »f $is e weak of «S heure 
A. an evidence of their desire to aw- 
move the tmprootien that the .trike 

f<w ‘ho putpoee sf hoM- 
lua up legieiatlve work.

Premier Teeehtreoa congretulat- 
®d the printers »« the eplrli

pr noheed by those who would not.
As an instance of suoh an effect, inferior article 

he mentioned^he cone of the paper- 
box trade. ■ certain employers in

Now. tic. we find *timt>Moth'com
ing down In ^prlce and we nan the

vine of moreholidays in all the province* except Quebec. “We have not yet 
reached the danger point," he added.

"I would be in favor of a holiday on the day following,” in-j 

_ terjected the Prime Minister. Amid laughter.
Mr. Drapen pointed out'that Dominion elections 

held once every four oryfive year* and that a holiday under these 
circumMgnve* would not entail much economic Ion*.

Mr. Robb cited that in Valleyfield, Que., the election day-
holiday had been in force for ten year*, but that eventually the

___ ,C. „n„j •» Ad in the Guardians’ favor to,to prevent the development of* people petitioned to have the privilege camelled. meet overhead charge» Vnlorto- Trade Boards. The Trade Boards
That the holiday would impretn citizen* with a sense of their nateiy th* report we have . . , .. „ . , , , not give the overhead chargee. In

duty to vote was stated by Mr. Moore, who strongly expressed sny case this ts a step in the right
the opinion that such an opportunity should be provided. emT'im"'t* work’preduetog*wh«

In pressing the clause in the progrgm to abolish forefeiture ^^[tlnet<^fo^ll‘h^rbeuer,1po^ 
of election deposits the trades president declared that the forfeiture aition to deal with the need* of their 
provision was a relie of the days when only rich men stood for J^*f*r*^hê7pS>iîc,gî>od*nr7 Jven- 
the Commons' Mr. Moore did not went to see every “Tom Dick nmiiy grant© to them.' 
end Berry" running for office but thought that if a group of 50 
or 100 citiwns signed a man’s nomination papers that this would 
be sufficient guarantee of his integrity.

“Forfeiture was quite a source of income lout year. Mr.
Motherwell remarked. "I can sympathize with you. I have lost 
deposit* myself,” he added.

Another point taken up by Mr. Moore was a request for the 
repeal of the famous “Hanna Order" preventing employees of 
the Canadian National Railways running for office unless they 
were willing to give up their positions. Canadian National Rail- 

*way men were not civil servant*. Mr. Moore contended. The 
Canadian National was a separate corporate entity and if the 
principle was carried to its logical conclusion any corporation 
could prevent its employers standing in an elect ion. This wee a 
curtailment of the rights of the people.

-Mr. Moore pressed for the partial or total exclusion of Asiatics.
He believed that one Asiatic to each 1,000 of the population of

t±l Off GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

■Vwhk h -had sfirend to allow one standard 
| week’s holiday » year with pay-

— rs KmJ —--------
by nanny furpast city councils cornier within a 

reasonable figure, 
that the-3SBAKERY BUSINESS, 

announced tha* the Bxstar
Tl but wr are told 

firemen nr» asking for 
more expensive cloth each year, in 
spite of the fact that ws hare not 

g»t back to the pre-war stan
dard accepted by the Council.

It has also been stated that no 
complaints toeve been made by mem
bers of the Fire Department. Thin 
la no doubt true for our members

41—Sn_____
Guardians art baking the bread for 

only their own institutions. The clerk 
to tin- Exeter Guard Une reported

were
The bulk of the employers were 

that elx sacks of flour per week. J prepared to concede the principle of 
costing Cl 2 18* Sd. produced 2.100 * week’s holiday, and It seemed to 
lbs. of bread, thus reduel nr the cost him that It mlffht be a matter to

scope of new

■

Flooring That Wearsof I ht 4 lti. loaf to S S-4d. compared come within 
with the retail price of »d to the j Boards. 

There was a balance of £7

I ho

k would be a tremendous mistake

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS. ttmMUu'lhm'to1?1 ttij* subject to greater vl-

they Mew a* JSZu « toe^SÜin1**^' r“**nr 7,1
they are eevered with Rock Mastic

Advisory Council proposed that the
This b 

So Flooring. Rocked so as to give the Minister _ 
to Include several trades within one 
Board. "BSSs’^SaS™ - aoBxawwrm*

ratxer. rSî'L^iî Y. d^w “• fiaatfi-proettrill withetaed heavy tree» aa* the eenetoat rihr.
Use (com heavy mooltinary price__. ----- ......glafily gigvn «4» rifiewT horilealare

Reek Masticxpreee Building: 148 8T. J
MONTREAL—CANADA.

the distribu
tee trades, the Birmingham metal
trades, the clothing trades, and oth
er». that grouping would diminish 

her »f difficulties that now 
arose on scope, and would also over-

05 Geo. W. Reedcome certain Objections from «to- A Co.
Limited

“If. getij
■■4 fftitii

I N H3MPIA>YM ENT FIGURES. 
The Mlntetry of Labor «tales that 

the live registers of the employment

plovers who comp Mined of the com
plexity of a position in which they

■covered toy a number of
exchange* on January M showed a i t ii ii
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Canada would be a fair average.
Mr. King explained Japanese were only allowed in tinder 

certain strict regulations and asked it Mr. Moore would be sa
tisfied if similar regulations were applied to the Chinese. The 
Prime Minister felt that students should be exempted. The 
exchange of ideas was valuable. Mr. Moore was in favor of ad
mitting Asiatics who wished to attend school* or universities.

The delegation having asked for an amendment to the Crimi
nal Code legalising peaceful picketing. Hon W. R. Motherwell, 
Miaiater of Agriculture, asked Mr. Moore to define the expression. 
Mr. Moore explained that hy peaceful picketing was often defined 
aa the right accorded to strikers to approach worker» and.captain 
why they were on strike. It had nothing to do witlr threat», 
violence or coercion. Decisions given lately in the courts had 
emphasized the necessity for the amendment suggested, he said. 

The placing of a workers’ representative on the "board of 
it of nationally-owned railroads was urged, and also 

independent tariff

1 z MONTREAL.

ANGUN-N0RCR0SS, Limited-

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AMD BUILDERS
Per sale by all fin* 
There is nothing delicious on Porridge and other 

eertols. For baking cakes, pies, etc . it excels
Our Op
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WARDEN KING, Limited
* -x. :. . ' 'tfifiA' 'liiiHiVMMmtoff 2fifiVr

He Ad# ftirtmli# Ge.flPcrriis Kiystf» TeL
In regard tothe creation of.

thi* last reqaeai, Premier King remarked that, maamueh as the 
tariff was a farm of taxation. Parliament would never consent 
to permitting it to be under the control of a commission. He 
agreed that a co 
to an advisory capacity.

The abolition of the Senate aa a non-elective body suggested 
hy the delegation, caused some humorous comment. Mr. Moore, 
with a glance at Hon. Hewitt Bostoekj remarked that as there 
only one

Cunningham Sc Wells, LimitedHosierySk 0ms J / Stc.

t meion serve «

L. B. Holliday ft Co. Limited
THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

ADVERTED» RATES NEW DEfflOD SERVICE.(reel#.
"We won’t make it retroactive,” said Hon W. R. Mother-

sol

▼ril rate, 18 WB now HOWDr. Beland questioned the feasibility of putting Ae suggestion 
into force. He did not know how the Senate could be changed 
from an appointive to an elective 4>ody, unless the Government 
wailed until aO the present senators died. He hastened to say 
that be did. not want all the senatom to 
plsvinn of the Vpper Hi amber could be changed

V
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